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The following Acts of l'arlianlenr receircd the assenL of the President on
the 8th Ma1,, 1974, and are herebr. pubJished for 6eneral information :ACT No. XXXIV oF
.1t1

1974

consrituencies tor clections
Notiondl Assembly and the Provinciol Assemblies

Act to provide tor th? delimitation of

to

lllc

WIrEx,r^s it is expcdient to provide for the delimitarion of constituencies for
elections to the National Assembly and the Pror'lncial .{ssemblies and for mattcrs
connected therewith or ancillary thereto;

It is hereby enacted as follows :l. fu doc ct mmna.-{l)

This Act may be callcd thc

tion oI (lonstituencics .Act, I97{.

.

lblffit8-

(2) It shall comc into force at once.

2.,Dcfultlera-In this Act,

jcct or context(a) " Article

of

(b)

l

(c)

"

unless therc

is anything repugnarrt in the sob-

of the Constitution of the Islamic Republic
to as the Constitution;
the Election C'ommission constituted under

means Article

Pakistan hereinafter referred

" Commission

Article zr8;

"

means

" population " means the populatlon in acrordarrce \yirh the
prc€.Cing census officialll' published; arrd

(d) all words and expressions

used

t. Subt'nle o4/((fi{1;
?rice

:

'{aJ"

but not defined in this Act shall have

the same meaning as in the Constitution
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3. Comfrlon to delinft tonsdts€rcic6.-1tc Commission shs[ dolitrit Erritorial constituencies foi elections to thc NatioDal Assembly ar)d to each l'rovincial Assembly iu accotdance with the provisions of the Constitution and
this Act.

4. Proc€due

ol Co.amirdorn.-(l) Subject to the provisioos of ftis dion,

the Commission shall regulate its own ptocedure.

(z) lf, upon an), milttcr lequiring the decision of the Cornurission, there is
difierence of opinion amongst its mentbers, the opinion of the maiority shall prevail and the decision of thc Cornmission shall be expressed in terms of the opinion

of the majoriry.

(3) The Cornmission nral excicise its powers ard performs its fuDctions notrvithstanding that thete is a racrncy in the offtce of any one of its nembers or
rhat an) one of its membcrs is, for any reasou. unable to attend is proceedings
and the decision of the other two inembels shall hale thc effect of the der:i

sion of the Commission :
Proyided that, in the cvent of a difference of opinion between the two members attending the pro(eedings of the (lomnission,(a) if the Chairman is one of the trvo members, his opinion shall prevail aud the decision of the Commission shall be expressed in terms

of that opinion ; and
(b) in thc other case, the matter

shall bc placed for dccision bcfore the

Commission.

)iQ!366a

ol torers, elc.-The Comoissiotr mey suthorirc .!y of it!
all or any of its po*ers and functione under

urembers td-txercise and perform

this Act.

l) The C-ommissio Dty n$foG .!y
to tle
f unctions or rcnder such assistancc {or
or autlloritv to psrfon1r
the purpcses of this Act as it may direct(z) All executive authoritjes oI the Federai
t and cach Provincial Government shall assist the Commission in the
of lG functions and for this purpose the Commission may issue such
ns as it mav
6. Arifoaanco

persotr

consider necessary.

7. Allocadon of rerls in tle Nadonal AfoDDry.-(l) On tho b.!is of Fjhr._
Iation, the seats irr the National Assembl), for each Province, the Fedlerally \Administered Tribal Areas and the Federal Capital are allocated as follows :Goneral
S6ats

Scats

Iiservod for
women

The No.-lh-\Yest Fronti:r Provinci
Fedmally Administercd Tr'ibal Arcts
Fcdcral Crpilcl
Thc Puuiab

26
8

I
I

Sind
Batuchistan

[oi.ii]:

t5

(,

{J

).

7

l

loc

l0

provided rhat the allocatio of the sears rqsefi,ed for women shall not be
efiective after lhe TJth dav ot \rrgust, 1983. or: tlre holding of the second general
election to thc N,rtion.rl \r:cr:rLly urrdci thc Coiistilutioii, rvhichcver occurs later'.
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8. D&tdor ol cor6ai66cb!.-(l) For the purposc
National Assembly, the Comrnission shall

.:

(a)
I

ol olccti6 to tt.

-divide--

each Province int,r as many separate territorial coDstitucncies as
dle numbet of general seats allocated to that Provincc under se<tion

7;

and

.(b) the Federally Adnrinistered'l'ribal

Areas and the Federal Capitd into
as many territorial constituencies as the number of gcneral seats
respectively allocared to the said Areas and the Federal Capltd
undcr that section.

(2) ln addition, each Province shall have as many constituancics as the
lumber of scats reserved for worncn allocated to that Province under section 7.
(3) For the purpose of election to Provincial essemblies, the CommisioD
shall divide each Provinc€ into as many territorial constitucncies as thc Dumber
of general seats fixed under clause (r) of Article 106.
(1) ln addition, each Provirrr:e shall have as many constituencie
number of scats reserved-

\

(a) for
(b) by

F

cf futicle ro6 ; and
(5) of thar Alticle for persons belonging to

as

the

women under clause (4)
clause

munities specified therein

or the

the

com

scheduled castes.

9. Principle of dclmiletton.-(l) All crnstitueDcics shall" as far as practiceblc,
be delimited having regard to the distribution of population in gcogrepbically compact areos, existing boundaries of administrative units, facilities of
communicatiotr and public convenience and othcr cognate factors to cnsure
homogeneity in the creation of constituencies :

ho\.ided that for the purpose ot delimiting the constituencic5 for the
for the Federally Adminisrered Tribal Areas two or more sepiuatd
ireas may be grouped into one ( onstituency.

general scats

(2) As far as may be the corlstituencies for election to the same Assembly
shall be equal among, themsel\es iu population.
10. Rcrorlr et Qsnrrrireion end lbt of codlrrciea-(1) Fol. tbo purposc
delimiting constitueucies, the Commission may receive and consider ripresentaRon& hold inquiries, summon witnesses and record evidence, aad shall frepare
and puDtish in t}e official Gazette a prelirninary' report and list of constituencies
spccifyitrg the rrcas proposed to be inoludcd in oach constitucncy.

'.af
-a

(z) Any pcrsonlndlled to vote at an election to the National Assemblv or
.r Pror incial Assembh mr$, within thirt) da)s of thc publication of the re'port
resentation to the Commision in respect of the
runder subsection (r), make a
delimitation of constituencies.
(g) The Comrrlission shall, after h
and considcring the reprcsentations.
altcrations or modiflcations, in
if any, received by it, make such
rhe prelil rinary list published under sub-seclion (1) as it thinks fit or necess:uy.
;rnd shall publish in the oflSclal Cazette the final repnrt and llst of .onstltucnctes
showlng the areas included in each constituency.
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proceedilgl. takcn or anything done b; or under the aithor.ity of the
not be called in qu€stion in any court.

Commlssion, undcr this Act shall

A(iT No. KXXV or 1974
Atl Act to volidate certoin ord#'possed h.v-i}e-sukkur Barrage Autho ties

. Wrunaes it is cxpedient to provide for the yalidation of certain ordes
pcd by the Sukkur Barrage Authorities ;
It is hercby enactd as follows :r. Iort tl0c,.utcnt md coDm!trc.ictrt-(r ) This Aft may be calH the

Sukkur Banage (Validation of On&rs) Act. 1974.
(2) It shall come into force at once.

2. Yel&don.-Notwithslanding anything contain€d in thc Pakictsn Rcrabilitation Act. r956 (XLll of r956), thc Pakislan (i\dministration of Evacuec Property) Act, 1957 (XII of 1957). and the Displaced persons (Land Settlement) .Act,
r9S8 (XLVII of t958), or an1' decrec or order of any court or other auuthoriq',
any order passed b1'the Sukkur Barrage Authoritig cance ing the $ant of land
made to a non-Musiln who migrated to hrdia or Srantins such land to any othcr
person shall be deerned to have been validly made and shall har.e, and shall
be deemed alu'ayi to hare had. eflcct accordingll,.

'

MUHAMMAD ILYAS,

loint

Secrctor)

CORRIG'NDA

In the National Assembll' secretariat Notification of 25th APril, 1974, Pul>
ol ?akiston, Extraordinary, Part I, dated the APnl 25' t974
page rI9, after linc 2, " NATIONAL ASSEMBT-Y SECRETARIAT " may be rddcd.
l'rshedrln thc Gazene

tn the Nati,onal Assembly Secretariat Notification of z6th April, 1974, pub
lished in the Gazette oI Pakistan, Extraordinary, Part I, dated the APnl 26' 1971,
pagp l4S under the date line of the Notifrcation the follow.ing may be added : "The followine Act of Parliament received the assent of the Presiden! olt
the zind Apil, rciq, and is hereby published for general information :[To the Extra. Gazette, dated 3orh April, ry74 eaft
PaEe 169, Clause

ndust?ii

polation ".
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